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A lC-f LllAdv I AB I AP H I 2022-23

To,
l. All the Principal Secretaries of State/UT

2.AlltheViceChancellorsofAffiliatingUniversities/State
tJniversities

3. 'Ihe Directors of State DTEs

4. All Directors /Principals of AICTE Approved Institutions

sub: Suggestions for AICTE Approval Process 2022-23 from the stakeholders'

Dear Sir / Madam'

GreetingsfromAlllndiaCouncilforTechnicalEducation...!

Itiswithgreatprideandgratitude,thecouncilacknowledgesallthe,stakeholdersfortheir
unflinching commitrnent and support-r.nd"r.d in allthe initiatives oratcrE, pamicularly in the Approval

process 2021_22.rt is worth highrighting that the council is working meticulously.on various measures

for the quality i*p.or"*"nt oiHift.t",. Educational Institutes, notably in Technical Education' lt is also

worthy to record that the Approval Pro_cess of 2 021-22had some majoi and effective changes as advocated

in the National Education Policy (NEP) 2020'

The council believes that it is the appropriate time to proceed further in the directions as envisaged

in NEp 2020 tobring out Sustainabre Dereiopment and aimi to transform India into a vibrant knowledge

society a.d global Lnowledge ,up"rpo*", by rnaking higher education more holistic' flexible and

rnultidisciplinary. Given that the primary io"ut it set fir brlnging in more eqY:q' quality' affordability

and accountability i. HEIs, ind to Uring out a transparent, "ff"tti'" 
and more efficient system of granting

approvals. Accordingly, Council. is p]ii,:"d for bringing out few more changes in the Approval Process

Liandbook 2022-23 inline with NEP 2020'

In this regard, AICTE invites suggestions and valuable measures for improving the overall quality

and efficiency of the Approval process from its stakeholders (including state Govt' Authorities &

Affiliating Bodies) for bringing out a 
-comprehensive 

Transparent & Accountable Online Approval

process poricy for the Academic yearzozi-aj. Accordingry, inierested stakehorders are hereby requested

to share their valuable suggestions / area oi irnpror.rent ivith tespect to Approval Process Policy of 2022-

23 ONLY through ontine googte ro"nl rnuiiubte @ httpp.://forr-ns.ele[BrFvhZTemQchX336 on

or betbre 15-10-2021. AlcrE is always committecl-t" f..tlit"t" th.*t"k"[old"tt through a consultative

and participative process to bring quality in technical education system of the country' 
Regards,

\4,-,:*1fuo2\
(Prof. Rajive Kumar)

Member Secretary


